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NEXT GATHERING: SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 2009 AT DURAND, WI FIELD. Lifetime AAA member Ron
Hurlburt has invited WI AAA and MAAC for a lunch/meeting on Sunday, June 14. Eat around 11-12, informal
meeting after. Durand (Ident WI25) is on the Green Bay Sectional, on the Chippewa River. 780’ elevation,
north/south, 2800’ asphalt runway, no cross runway, but Ron said that if he can mow the hay, there will be grass
marked with cones next to the runway. Private, no services, but there are two “baths,” no showers, for those who
would like to fly in on Sat. and camp over for Sunday. Hamburgers and chips for lunch on Sunday. Ron and his sons
have a 5,000 acre farm and raise beef. Should be good burgers! Bring your own tie downs if you plan to camp over.
National Arrowhead Museum is nearby. 12 miles to Waubesha and the AmericInn Motel. Ron said if someone wants
to stay at the motel on Sat. evening, he will find transportation to Waubesha for them. AAA Headquarters is sending
a “Headquarters Choice” plaque for us to choose a memorable attendee. Ron would like to know approximately how
many might attend, weather permitting. Please e-mail or call me if you plan to attend. Jay Baeten is putting this in
the MAAC newsletter and asking for responses as well. Jay’s phone: 920-227-7454. PLEASE NOTE: Ron said
that if the weather turns bad, he will have to cancel. No facilities for shelter.

EVENT DATES:
June 6-7: Army Wings & Wheels: Poplar Grove Wings & Wheels Museum Armyplane@gmail.com
June 14 – Lunch and meeting at Durand, WI. See Above.
June 26-28: “Fly the Fortress” EAA’s B-17 bomber “Aluminum Overcast” at Downtown Wausau Airport. 10:1511:45 and 12:30-1:15 each day. Ground tours $5, WWII vets free, families $15. Rides $385 for EAA members $350 for EAA members if you book early. e-mail b-17@eaa.org. Or if you volunteer, (EAA Chapters 640 & 75
sponsors), you may get a free ride, if there is an open seat on a flight. (Happened last time event was at Wausau.)
July 2-4: 3rd Annual Antique Homebuilt Fly in at Antique Airfield. Celebrate Bob Taylor’s 85th Birthday Thursday
evening July 2nd. antiqueairfield@sirisonline.com
July 10-12: Wausau Downtown Airport Balloon Rally. WI AAA invited to attend. Rib cook off, breakfast each day
(Iola Car Show that weekend, too.) balloon glow at night, fireworks on Sat. evening. Bi-Plane rides offered by
American Barnstormers. Events for kids. Great destination. mmrealty@dwave.net I’ll get the info to you.

Treasurer’s Report:
Checking: April interest = +.34 plus $10.00 dues = $416.51 Cash: April dues +$5, - $42 for 100 stamps
before the postage increase, - $4 for May newsletter printing, + $15 dues at Nicolet in May - $4.00 for June
newsletter printing = $128.79. (At this time, I do not have the checking interest for May.)
If you have e-mail, please send it to me, address below. Put WI AAA in the subject line. News or dues $5.
MaDonna McMahan, Treasurer/Newsletter Editor WI AAA, PO Box 447, Wausau, WI 54402-0447. (715359-8616 or 715-571-6929) mmrealty@dwave.net. Thanks, MM.
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